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In The Churches

SALVATION
1!- - Rev. J. C'IkiiIis Yilliors

(Church of the linod Shepherd)
St. Paul in hiR epistle to the Philip-pi-

ns makes use of these words:
"Work out your own salvation with

fear and trembling. For it is God
that worketh in you both to will uml
to work His good pleasure." From
the context of these words, it would
seem as it' the Rreut apostle was
somewhat fearful that the Philippian
Christians might miss the meaning
and aim of their church membership,
and the diTine and human fellowship
and co opt ration which it involved.
In the words just quoted he says that
the aim oi our communicant relations
with the Church is "Salvation" and
that the means by which salvation is
to he attained is both of Cod and of
ourselves. In view of his statement
it might be well for 'tis to ask our-

selves what we mean by salvation.
What is "Salvation?" In the course

oT my ministry I have often heard the
most contused and superficial notions
expressed in connection with this im-

portant word. 1 have even heard
preachers of the Cospcl say to their
congregations that all a man had to
do in order to be saved was "to be-

lieve," and the information was not
r.hvi'.vs forthcoming in what or in
who7ti he was to believe. Pelief, or
faith, is an absolute essential of sal-

vation, lint such belief must bo some-
thing: more than intellectual rsseifj
to what we know as Christian doc-

trine, be that belief never so broad
and comprehensive-- . Such belief is
not synonymous with salvation. Again
I have heard salvation spoken of as
if it were merely and only escape In

..!' external way from the punish-
ment of Fin. It is not so t audit by
Jesus Christ, nor is it so taught by
his apostles. That a man's circum-
stances are affected by it may he ad-

mitted. Hut no man knows anything
o': salvation, in the Christian way,
until he knows something of it as an
internal, moral quality. Strictly
speaking, salvation is Jin inner, vital
principle, and progressive movement,
at the core rnd centre of man's moral
being, related to the "hi re and now",
and to all Hie future of his life, in
time, and in eternity. Thackeray, in
his raying:
"Sow a thought and you will reap an

act,
Sow an act and you v'U reap a hahit,
Sow a habit and you win reap a char- -

.icQer.
Sow a character and you will reap a

dekftiny."
does r.i't comprehend all there is
in saltation, but he most certainly
touches on one phase of it.

Everywhere in the N"vv Testament,
salvation Is spoken of not as an iso-

lated act which occurs once for all
in a man's experience, at what we call
his "conversion," and which is per-
fected and completed at that time,
but as a progressive, spiritual move-
ment in his moral being, begun at,
what many people call, Ms conver-
sion, but at what I prefer to call his
"regeneration," and from then on,
ever advancing and ever increasing
in life, and in all the true purposes
of life.

The ground-wor- or foundation of
salvation is the forgiveness of sin,
through the redemptive ministry' f
Jesus Christ. But the forgiveness of
sin is only the ground-wor- or found-
ation of salvation. Ppon it is to he
built a superstructure of moral char-
acter, strong and beautiful, a char-
acter which will commend itself to
JtasttSnChrist, and win from him, his
twHJ-done- plaudit.

ivaiioa according to the New
feslifiienf, as I understand it. begjng

' lf'.Yfift tjiar Dew birth abnufwfcfkhWir
I?r4 ".poS? X Nicodcitrus.'find'ls. the

t- S.K-- Wftftlotrtuent' of iilr in AM. its po?;r
tnhrtently with 0iM Jlew :VCh. .: Tn

- pcfti'V'M!; the' i HV'w'',''IVRtidii'.
! tU& tflAt 'hrist In,, the sonlrtl no man IB U
I 7. e, Jrminletolv. fully '.8avi d.' wirtl he Is
y,A'rfJftill.v possessed hj-- tbi lr1t of Chri&i.

iiTid bv the aims'orcirtst for him. To
rf 4kV. thus saved he'tfeida to cons'innt- -

i" jjfc .keep in mind vyr llSt. Paul, in our
jj i vr .irxi. says oi nis pn personal nuty

i''tnd effort. He neods ?.lso Vo keep in

H ''': i'WJld what St. Pat-,- says of what God
jj .,t tl pt.rver and always doing for him.

.;-"'Vf.j- f No man can save himself by his
r',- Mriwn unaidwl efforts. Dut no man can

le saved f.Mthout his own will and
purpose, and effort, to be saved, find's
will and purpose for our salvation
must .be joined to our own. Salva- -

a lior Is God's work, but it is ours too.
' T Vo stamp out sin in the soul, to
'pftish the desire to indulge the evil
(t.v-asslon- s and lusts of the flesh is no
iafr,hild'8 play, yet this and more is com-- ,

prehended in salvation. Not only-doe- s

salvation call for the conquest
of evil within us, but it demands of

. us the assimilation of every virtue
and grace God places wthin our reach.
'God does not give the flowers and
fruits of salvation, but the seeds, the
sunshine, and the rain. He does not
give houses, nor yet beams, nor

ncred stones, but trees, rucks, and
limestones', anj as He gives he says:
"Child plant thy garden, build thy
house, and I will with thee

thy effort."
"So build we up the being that we, are
Thus drinking in the soul of things.
We shall be wise perforce, and while

inspired
Ry choice, and conscious that the will

is free,
Unswerving shall we move, as if im

A polled.
i Jy stiver nf'cessity, along the path of

order, and of good.
Whate'er we see, what e'er we feel, by

iigeiu y direct, or indirect
Shall tend to feed and nurse our

faculties
Shall fix in calmer Reals of moral

strength.
AnJ "Jo loftier heights of love

Divine V
Our iiitellectul'l soul

Moral Botany
Jimmy: I'Say, Pi i pa, what kind of

grass Is a ,rass-w- i idow?"
I a pa

AT THE THEATERS
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Wallace Reid in
Rimrock Jones"
"liinirock Jones' is a slorv resplen

dent with the romantic values of earlv
mining days in Arizona. The picture
gallery of pioneers are there flour-
ishing cowboys, hardy miners, im-

maculate gamblers, dance hall girls,
.Mexican vaqueros, Chinese restatt-ranieeis,-- -

all are there
lighting, playing, gambling, drinking,
in i heir made rush for gold. It is a
vivid cross-sectio- of the days that
are ginie, at one of ils most dramatic
points.

Rimrock Jones was a successful
prospector who had made his find and
lost it on a technicality in court, lie
has found a second. The light he
makes to keep and develop his sec-
ond "I.uck" is full of that coarse
grained tinman interest which charact
eilzcd the lime, but the girl and he
win win n fortune and happiness to-
gether.

We liked this. So will you. First
because the story rings true. It was
written by Hane Coolidge who lived
that life and knew what he was writ-
ing about. And second because the
part of Rimrock Jones is taken by
Wallie Reid.

Virginia Pearson, the Beautiful
Fox Star, in "When False
Tongues Speak" Mystery Drama

Virginia Pearson one of the most
popular screen actresses, is seen in
"When False Tongues Speak." You
will see on the screen a mystery play
!i;l will hold your undivided atten-

tion. The story of a woman's for-
giveness, when she learns that her
husband is deceiving her ,is told.
There is food for thought in the dra-
ma widely is enacted on the screen
by a cast of competent, screen artists
from the Fox stocks.

Miss Pearson lias the role of Mary
Page Walton, a refined and public
spirited woman. She knew that Fred
Walton had his faults, but like many
other woman has done, she married
iiMn hoping that he would mend his
ways. She tried to overlook his faults
but when a friend tells her that her
husband is seen frequently with an-

other woman, she rebels. She is ad-

vised to resort to the divorce courts,
but refuses. To escape the unhappi-nes- s

of her hoem life she establishes
:i settlement house in the tenement
district. She meets Erie Mann, a

who is assigned to cover the
settlement news, and the two become
close friends. Shortly after she had
left the house of her husband she re-

turns one night for her belongings

ATTRACTIONS FOR

Saturday, August Kith.
PA R A M UNT PROt; 1! A M

WALLACE REID in
"RIMROCK JONES"

And, "The Hidden Hand"

Sunday, August 11th.
CORRINE GRIFFITH In

"THE MENACE"

.Monday, August l2tn.
l

WILLIAM FOX I'I!OGlUMV
VIRGINIA PEARSON, in

WHEN-FALS.E- f TON'a 6PEAK".
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ttitjday, August ifiih.
VlTAi IRAIMI PROGRAM
COP.RINE GRIFFITH in

"THE MENACE"
l.l, "One Good Turn", Comedy.

"undaj 11 th.
NO SHOW.

Mondav, August 12th.
WALLACE REiD in
"RIMROCK JONES"
And Two Comedies.

Tue: day, August 13th.
WILLIAM FOX PROGRAM

and finds her husband entertaining
a party of his friends, among them
being the girl for whom he had given
up his wile. A murder is committed,
and the girl is the victim. How the
mystery is solved Is told in this most
interesting mystery drama, with Vir-
ginia Pearson in the leading; role.

Mary Pickford in Her Best Work
Before Camera, "Sella Maris"

Mary Pickford's latest picture Is
tilled "Stella Maris," dramatized from
the famous novel by William J. Locke
Mr. Locke's novel was adapted for
screen presentation by Frances Mar-
ion, the clever sccnarioist, who has
atlapted many of Little Mary's biggest
successes.

"Stella Maris" is pronounced by
crilics of the best-know- motion-pic-;ur- e

journals as the best wotk of
Mary Pickford. Mary has the part of
a little orphan, very wealthy, living
with her uncle and aunt in a big cas-il- e

by the Ma. Stella was afficted
with a peculiar disease which had
paralyzed her from childhood and her
room was always kept lighted. Be-

cause she was kept from the world.
Stella developed into an angelic per-
son, very beautiful and pure of heart
and in i ml. John Risca had married
unwisely, his wife being addicted to
drink. He separated from her, but
always had given generously toward
her support. He could not get a ser-
vant to remain with her because of
her beastly temper. He adopts Unity
loved John Risca and her childish re-
gard for him developed into the deep
love of a woman. Mrs. Risca,

in prison for attempting
I'nity's life, hears of her husband's
P.lake (Mary Pickford. Stella Maris
regard for Stella and tells lies con-
cerning her reputation. Unity hear-
ing of this and knowing that Risca
is deeply affected, kills the wife in
order to prevent Risca from commit-
ting suicide.

Gods Law and Man's
Dr. Claude Drummond is a young

uregon in the English army.
Ameia is an East Indian girl of mix-

ed Hindoo and English blood. To
ne her from the corrupt rites of the

temple of Krishna, Dr. Drummond
buys her as his wife. Then he falls
in love with her.

A death in his family calls the sur-
geon back to England. There he is
Miiazed to learn that his father has
chosen a bride for him a girl who
loves another man.

Fate brings the East Indian girl to
England. The young surogon tells
hi;; family of her. Relieving she

; n Is between the man she loves
and his happiness, she takes poison.
The suregon saves her life and it is
learned that she is the half sister of

THIS WEEK AT THE

Tuesday, August 13th.
VIOLA DANA In

"GOD'S LAW AND MAN'S"
lieiiefit to the Laie Temple

t?rfWednesday. August 13th. .

MARY PICKFORD, irf t f .

"stellaj MARrsri.
iyvnnE 7 J :

1 liur.suay,..Aufdjrt ,5th'.' RFfSic i nioS;I V. I ' W M tteW b 111

U . TH E.:$AWtU8T ' RING" '
tariV W The Fatal Ring"

j Y V 'A ''PATHS NEWS

VIRCINIA PEARSON in
WIIZN FALSE TONGUES SPEAK"

In day, August 13th.
VIOLA DANA in

"COD'S LAW AND MAN'S"
I 'ATI IK NEWS

Th :v, August 15th.
MARY PICKFORD in

"G TiZLLA MARIS"
PATHE NEWS

Friday, August lGth.
BESSIE LOVE in

"THE SAWDUST RING"
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UNUSUAL, VALUE FOR THE MONEY:

Men's Tan
Army Bluchers

You'll not find a lictlcr foutwear Largain anywhere. We doubt
wlictiKr tliis low i trice can continue after the present stock .'s

gone.

W E CAN FIT YOU BY MAIL.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Buy W. S. S.

the English girl chosen to be his
bride. How "the wife by purchase"

Sj0 EL

finds contentment according to the
law of (!od and of man forms a soul- -

stirring climax to an unusually power-
ful play. Advt.
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Correct Lutsrication for
the "IAHeadType

Engine

Some of the popular auto-
mobiles of today are
equipped 'with engines of
the "L"-He- ad type, illus-
trated here. These en-

gines, like all internal
Combustion engines, re-

quire an. oil that main-
tains its full lubricating
qualities at cylinder heat,
burns clean in the com-
bustion chambers and
goes out with exhaust.
ZEROLENE fills these
requirements perfectly, be-

cause it is correctly refined
from selected California
asphalt-bas- e crude.

ZEROLENE is made in
several consistencies to
meet with scientific ex-

actness the lubrication
needs of all types of auto-
mobile engines. Get our
"Correct Lubrication
Chart" covering your car.
At dealers everywhere
and Standard Oil Service
Stations.

They wear and
full and plus-fu- ll

not in parts, but

A Fellow Felling
Spectator: "Why do you suppose

I he judge let that fellow off? It was
proven that he had been getting drunk
and tearing things up generally."

Court Attendant: "The judge

V lid cats, my son.
lire'tj, Page. J

(i'-s-

i
7)

I

learned that the prisoner's wife was
a suffragette."

"Cut what had that to do with It?"
"Well, you see, the judge's wife is

one, too."
Clifton B. Dowd.

"Proven
Entirely Satisfactory"

Only perfecti satisfaction can account
for the use of ZEROLENE by the
majority of automobile owners.
Leading coast distributors also testify
that it is "a most satisfactory motor oil."
They know from the records of their
service departments and we know
from exhaustive tests that ZERO-
LENE, correctly refined from selected
California asphalt-bas- e crude, gives per-
fect lubrication with least carbon de-

posit.
ZEROLENE is the correct oil for all
types of automobile engines. It is the
correct oil foryour automobile. Get our
lubrication chart showing the correct
consistency for your car.

At dealers everywhere and Standard Oil
Service Stations

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

ZER
The Standard

OLENE
Oil forMotor Cars

1

ypifSasiKtes Tires
ffiPe Good Tires f

I 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Usco Ptofcif

A TIRE FOR EVERY ROAD

wear and continue to wear until, after
mileage is obtained, they wear out,
as a whole.

Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Ltd.
Distributor for the Island of Maui.

The von Hamm Young Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.


